physical performance; disproportionate fatigue and exertional dyspnoea; persistently moderately elevated serum CK; long-standing high serum ALT and AST with negative hepatological examinations. The most common clinical presentation, however, is the limb girdle muscular weakness syndrome (LGMW), characterised by subacute onset of chronic weakness involving the shoulder and/or pelvifemoral muscular regions, with diffi culties in raising arms or getting up from the ground or sitting. All these patients are usually fi rst seen in non-specialist settings, such as emergency rooms, general medical offi ces or general neurological offi ces. For a relatively quick screening in all these patients, the dosage of GAA enzyme in a small amount of blood collected on absorbent paper (DBS or dried blood spot, used for the neonatal screening enzyme) can be easily performed in dedicated laboratories, thereby allowing for early identification of LOPD.
